What is important to you?
Let us make your occasion memorable.

Make the Boathouse your next event place.

Weddings
Birthdays
Celebrations and Special Occasions
Product Launch Corporate Wakes Christmas
Perched on the banks of the Maribyrnong River in Maribyrnong Park, the Boathouse is a little oasis
amongst gum and palm trees, sloping grassy banks and picturesque river views. It’s a unique and
memorable setting. We host all type of events and occasions. Big or small, exclusive use of venue or not.
We can comfortably host seated events for up to 150 guests and up to 350 for stand-up events.
Whether your event is formal or a more relaxed stand up event, the food will be delicious prepared by
qualified chefs and served by staff who strive to ensure you and your guests leave happy.

Entree Shared
serves four
Hummus dip with turkish bread
Greek style grilled chicken wings with
lemon & garlic
Arrancini (chefs choice)

Lamb Kofta w ith eggplant kasundi & yoghurt
Main Course
* chose any two *
Roasted chicken breast with parsnip puree,

Seated Event
2 Course starts from 55.50 pp
3 Course starts from 65.50 pp
Add drinks on consumption
or select a set rate drinks package.

seasonal vegetables & jus gras sauce
Crispy pork belly with braised fennel,
lentils & vincotto

Children 12 & under

Wagyu rump with polenta panisse, black garlic

Start from $20 per child

emulsion & watercress.

Choice from chicken and chips, fish and chips

Pan seared rockling with garlic,

Or penne napoli

cherry tomatoes, capers & olive oil

Includes a juice or soft drink

Vegetarian roasted pumpkin & pea risotto, spiced

& an ice-cream

pepitas & crispy sage
Dessert
Vanilla bean panna cotta with berry compote
Boathouse cheesecake toasted nut crumble &
rhubarb syrup

Please note that entrees are shared, main and dessert are alternated

Canape choices
Choice of four

Mini filo tartlets with spicy coriander prawns
Salmon tacos with edamame salsa
Chicken tacos
Arrancini

Canape’ Event

Mini cheeseburgers

Choice of four menu items for 38.50 pp

Pork Bao Buns

Additional canape can be added

Chicken Satay Skewers

for 8.50 per item.

Fish & chip cones

Add drinks on consumption

Lollipop chicken wings with smoky BBQ sauce

or select a set rate drinks package.

Seared beef satay
Mushroom croquettes
Bruschetta with tomato, fetta & fig

More options are available upon request
Serving portions are 1 and half serves each

Children 12 & under
Start from $20 per child

Choice from chicken and chips, fish and chips
Or penne napoli
Includes a juice or soft drink
& an ice-cream

Grazing Station
A relaxed and informal option bound to impress your guests
with an abundance of food on display.
Great way to dine from groups of 50 and above.
Start with our antipasto and cold selection at $30 per person.
Includes cured hams and meats
Cheeses, crackers and fruits
Dips with an assortment of breads
Olives, grilled and pickled vegetables.
Additional hot food selection available and can be added

Drinks
Choices Available
1.

Drink packages start from $30 to $50 pp between three to five hours.
Drinks include sparkling, beer, wine, soft drinks, tea and coffee.
This works if you like to know your total outlay from the start.

2.

Drinks on consumption
Drinks are charged as they are consumed.
Regular updates on the spend can be made and/or a spending cap can apply.
Guests may also pay for their own drinks if this works for you.

Drinks on consumption packages are popular where your guests are light drinkers.

